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SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. Arthur O'Donnel was Buried at New
Bethlehem Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret I). O'Donnel, wlfo of

Arthur O'Donnel, died suddenly at hor
home at O'Donnel Mill, lit 8.15 on the
evening of April 11th, from neuralgia
of thn heart,. Four weeks previous to
hur death Mrs. O'Donnel had a tumor
removed from hor right breast, but was
getting along nicely. She was sitting
In an arm chnlr when she died. The
last words she spoke was to sny to her
luis'.Miml, who was sitting behind her,
that shn did not exieot to rest as well
that night as she had tho night before.
A young lady who made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnel noticed Mrs.
O'Donnel's head drop and said, "What
Is the matter with mother?" It was
first thought that she had fainted and,
although thoro was no sign of life, thoy
worked a half hour before they Anally
gave her up as dead. She died Instant-
ly. Mrs. O'Donnel had been troubled
with neuralgic pains for several years,
but her family hud no thought of any-

thing serious remitting from it.
Funeral sorvlces were held at the

residence at O'Donnel Thursday noon,
conducted by Dr. C. C. Rumborger,
pastor of Reynoldsvllle M. E. church,
and the remains were taken to New
Bethlehem In a special combination car,
attached to train No. 2 Thursday after-
noon, and burled beside her four oldest
children.

The deceased's maiden name was
Margarot D. Graham. She was born
at Centre Furnace, Centre county, Pa.,
April 13th, 183.1, and was Oft years old,
lacking two days, at time of death.
Her mother died when she was three
years old and hor fathor, William Gra-
ham, died when she was eight years
old. January 27th, 1853, the deceased
was married to Arthur O'Donnel at New
Bethlohem. To Mr. and Mrs. O'Don-
nel seven children were born, four sons
and threo daughters. Their first four
children died when quite young. Two
sons and one duughtcr, with the father,
survive Mrs. O'Donnel, as follows:
Charles G. and Arthur O'Donnel, jr., of
Camp Run, and Mrs. Alexander L.
Best, of West Reynoldsvllle.

In Juno, 1810, Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnel
moved to the locality where O'Donnel'
mill is now located, then a howling wll
derness. Mrs. O'Donnel was a noble
helpmato, loving mother and kind
neighbor. She was held In high esteem
by all who know her.

Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage licenses were
issued tho past week by John S. Barr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

George McLaughlin and Janet D.

Cowlo, both of Eleanora.
John D. Shaffer, of Grange, and Lll

Ho M. Bi'oslus, of Timblln.
Edward P. Bussardand Bella Brltton,

both of Desire.
Grolorlo Aquelerra and Mary Volp,

both of Big Soldier.

Notice.

We have sold our wagon oil business
to R. D. Mulr. Persons having our
"Homo Rule" cans will please deliver
them to him or leave them at our store,

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
April 17, IS'.n).

Real Estate for Sale.
' Five dwelling houses for sale cheap,
For full particulars Inquire at The Star
ollloo.

House and lot on cornor of Hill and
Sixth streets for sale. The house has
six rooms, reuoptlon hall and bath room
Inquire at The Star offloe.

Vacant lots and houses and lots for
sale by E. No IT.

On account of spring being so lata and
houscclcaning having to bo put off so
long we have decided not to close our
Bpecial ealo on carets till April 30th on
which date it will promptly close. Any
carpet 50 cents or over a good lining
Tree ot charge. Brumbaugh & HUlls,
opposite P. O.

There Is such a thing as being too far
aheud of tho times and the Tribune be'
lleves that it Is better to be five years
behind tho times that five years ahead
The fellow who Is behind the times has
plenty of company, while those who
are ahead are geuerally lonesome. Big
Run Tribune.

We have a complete line of builders'
suppllos, such as doors, sash, nails,
locks, hinges, paints, oils and putty, be
sides we do tin and slate rooting and
spouting. Hall & Barton.
" Large store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of
J. H. Corbett.

Court Proceedings.

The following cases were disposed of
the quarterly session of criminal

court held In Brook vllle last week:
W. M. Fatrman, dissuading witness;

not guilty.
Charles Broncato, assault and battery;

not a true bill.
S. Golofur, trespass; not a true bill.
Santy Morroco, selling liquor without

license. Sentenced to three months In

juil and fc'ilXl.OO ft no.
Ida Dodson, adultery; sentence sus

pended until August term.
John Christ nor, assnult with Intent to

kill; not guilty.
Alfred Sipes, burglury; sentenced to

Morganza.
William Harris and Robert Scott,

colored, assault with Intent to kill;
plead guilty; sentenced to seven years

tho penitentiary. Tho sumo chaps
ere found guilty of larceny, for which

they were sentenced to three years In

the penitentiary, making their term In

the "pen"' ten years each.
John M. Ogilvlo, defrauding Innkoep-- :

not guilty; but pay costs.
Wilbur Dillman, lewdness: continued.
John Lundy, perjury; not guilty, but

pay three-fourth- s tho costs.
Kate Lundy, perjury; not guilty; but

pay three-fourth- s the costs.
Charles Cochran, assault and battery;

tlO.IHI line iitnl costs of prosecution.
M. J. Coyle, assault and battery; get-;- d.

Duvld House, selling liquor; contin
ued.

Attempted to Burn a Hotel.
Andy Murray, a noted character In

Dullois, attempted to destroy B. K.
'ishor's St. Elmo Hotel In DuBols Sat- -

rday night. The facts In tho case we
clip from the DuBols Kxpremot Monday:

"He purchased a bucket of oil, charged
the same to the hotel account and pro
ceeded to put his plans Into execution.
He poured the contents of the bucket
upon the floor of tho restaurant depart-
ment and applied a match. It blazed

p In good shape and some lively work
was required before the flames were

Chlef-of-Pollc- e Blair arrived on the
scene and conducted Murray to the lock-
up where he remained until this morn- -

ng when he was taken before Justice
Hay and given a hearing.

The testimony was quite damaging
and the Justice placed him under 91,000
ball which Murray made no effort to
secure. He was taken to the Clearfield
all to await trial."

Sunday Excursion to Pittsburg.

On Sunday next, April 23rd, the Alle
gheny Valley Railway will run a cheap

xcursion from Driftwood to Pittsburg
and return. The train will leave Drift- -

ood at 5.30 A. M. and run through to
RedBankonthoscheduln time of thorcg'
lar morning train, arriving here at 7.40

M. Fare for round trip from Drift
wood, and Intermediate stations to
Reynoldsvllle, J1.50: from Reynolds'

lllo and Intermediate stations to Iowa
Mills 1.40; from Brookvllle $1.20. Tho
train will arrive In Pittsburg at 11.40
A. M. Returning will leave Pittsburg
at 7.30 P. M. Mr. Hoch will sell tickets
Saturday evening (from 0.30 to 8.30) and
those who buy their tickets then will
avoid the rush Sunday morning.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
You can't keep a good thing down.

News of It travels fast. When things
are "the best" they become "the best
selling." Abraham Hare, a leading
druggist of Bollevlllo, O., writes: "Eleo- -

trlo Bitters are the best selling bitters
I have ever handled In my 20 yoars ex-

perience." You know why? Most
diseases begin in disorders of the stom
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up tho
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entire sys-

tem. Puts new life and vigor into any
weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or woman,
Only 50 cents. Sold by II. A. Stoke,
Druggist, guaranteed.

Clarion River R'y Sold.

A dispatch from Rldgway to the
Pittsburg Timti) Saturday says:

"The Clarion River railway has boon

sold for $180,000 to a syndlcato of New
York capitalists, heuded by John
Byrne. Connections will be mado with
the Buffalo, St. Marys and Southwest
ern railroad by extending tho road from
Croyland to near Centerville. The lino
will bo extended from near its southern
terminus to valuable coal lands south
of Brookvllle."

The Evidence.

A good many people in Reynoldsvllle
are using the Cinderella Range, which
is the best evldonoo of its merits. Sold
and guaranteed by Reynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Co.

Look) Look!
Every Saturday we offer seclal sale

prices. You can save money by spend-
ing it here. . J. C. KlNQ & Co.

If you want big bargains in shoes vis-- It

J. K. Johnston's store and see his
bargain counter.

. If you want the best shoe made get a
pair of Walk-Over- s at Robinson's.

, You can't break your bike so bad
Hoffman can't repair it. '

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy it from Mil 11 re tin.

Bon Ton

Ice Cream.

Wholesale - and - Retail.

The Bon Ton Bakery will
open their Ice Cream
Parlor

SATURDAY,
APRIL 22nd . . .

and will serve strictly
pure ice cream, made of
pure cream bought direct
from the creamery and

GUARANTEED
TO BE PURE. . . .

We have the latest ma-
chinery and facilities for
making ice cream and
feel sure that our ice
cream will be

SECOND TO
NONE OTHER. . .

Special attention given
to all orders both

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL. . .

Nothing less than half
gallons delivered.
We will also Berve

SODA WATER,
ICE CREAM SODA
AND MILK SHAKE. .

A call will convince you
that this is the place to
buy your cream for all
occasions.

Bon Ton Bakery,
L. R. HUTH, Prop.

$

Come In!

We invite yon to call and
see us in our new room one
of the finest in the country
where you will find a very
larg'e stock of goods at Very
Low Prices. Our motto: Best
of Goods at Lowest Possible
Prices.

Below we quote uou Prices

on a Few Goods:

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00

20 lbs. Light Brown Sugar 1.00

10 11m. Package Coffee 1.00

S lbs. Choice Rico
2 lbs. Evaporated Itaspberrles
fl lbs. Lump Gloss Starch
(1 lbs. Corn Starch
4 lbs. Choice Raisins .25

3 lbs. Cleuned Currants .25

11 Bars Extra Laundry Soap .25

8 Bars Gloss Soap .25

English Breakfast Tea. worth 50c, .35

3 Cans Finest Standard Tomatoes .25

2 Cans Finest Pumpkin .15

Very Finest Sugar-Cure- d Ham .91

" " " Cal. Ham .Hi

" " " B. Bacon .10

" ' SprlugPut.Flour.sk. 1.10

" " " ' " bbl. 4.25

K. B. C. Creamery Butter .25

Cream of Coffee (try It) .25

1 bbl. Ginger Snaps .25

Extra Choice Comb Honey, 2 combs .25

10 lbs. Scotch Peas .25

All other goods at Fairest
Prices at the Up-to-Da- GrO'

eery.

Robinson $ Mulorff.

prices been always one of high
of made our goods every

Men's and Boys Cheviot Busi-
ness and Evening

Made substantial, changeless Black
Grey Brown materials, lined with
heavy Italian cloth.

You might hesitate at the following
prices on these suits, but we assure

the of reliability is on every
in this line. They are like all

our wares, made up care, and fit per-

fect. Prices

$3, $4
and $5.00.

Cassimcre and Cheviot Trousers
men and boys in Plain and Fancy Col-

ors, including an immense assortment of
Checks, Stripes and Plain Blacks, elegant-
ly made and finished. Prices $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Km

for
S they

MEN'S
AND DERBY 17 1 1 c '
very latest shapes

the new colors.
new shades. Prices

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
must seen to

DEPOT

Sold more wheels last than any other agency in
town. More wheels sold this year. than all other
dealers We give you the BEST at a price
no greater than the poor kind. We buy from the
manufacturers direct, saving the middleman's profit,
which we give to the rider.

Clevelnnds, Columbian, Crnufords,
lAetv?rlys and Peat

Match us if you can.

STOKE, the druggist.
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Stop a Minute !

When looking all the
best and want to go where can buy the

S cheapest.

SEE OUR STOCK
H Suits,

H Bed-Roo- m Suits,

H Dining Tables,
Kitchen Furniture.

Please least money.
examine goods prices before

CO.

Our low have always will continue to be the leading factors. Our
materials with

Suits
of

and

you
that stamp

with

65c,

furniture want

FEDORA J-J- R

The Spring in all
and prevailing We

have popular
50c, The
qualities be be

STOKE'S BICYCLE

year

combined.

herstonea.

WE CAN
you for the Call and

our and get you
purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE
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MILLIRENS SPRING CLOTHING
EXCELS ALL OTHERS.

and
qualities has popular household.

garment

For

Parlor

T"jR

some

Mens and hoys' All Wool Dress
Suits for Spring

In Black, Blue and all the new checks and
stripes. These suits are made up with
the same care that many tailor-mad- e gar-
ments are. They are the kind noted for..

HANDSOME APPEARANCE,

sewed with silk thread. This is indeed a
rare opportunity for every man or boy to
have a handsome Spring Suit for little
money. Call and see them. Prices '

86, 87, 8.50, 9.00 and 810.

Children's Fancy Yestee Suits
Ages from 3 to 8. The high qualities
that are in these Suits are quite beyond
the powers of description. The assort
ment is not equalled in this town and the
patterns are exclusive with us. Call and
fit the little fellows out at once for the
small sum of $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and $4r

The Newest Spring Clothing . .
A

Now awaiting your inspection. Every-

thing fresh and new. . No stock of
Clothing, Hats or Furnishings bo com-

plete, no range of prices bo low.
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j MILLIRENS. !


